WINTER STAY 2021-22 DECLINING BALANCE DEPOSITS

TERMS & CONDITIONS

• Students with existing meal plan/declining accounts may have Declining Balance deposits applied to their UR Bursar Account.
• **Bursar Account charges:** Dining deposit forms must be emailed to mealplans@services.rochester.edu by December 21, 2021.
• Students may make deposits in a declining and/or URos account using learn.rochester.edu with a credit or debit card.
• Grubhub accepts declining balance, URos and credit cards for local restaurants through January 6th. After January 6th Grubhub will only accept URos and credit cards for local restaurants.
• Grubhub accepts Declining, URos and credit cards for campus dining locations.

DECLINING BALANCE:

• 8% state sales tax savings.
• Unused DECLINING funds are non-refundable but they will carry forward to the spring semester.

DECLINING BALANCE DEPOSIT(MINIMUM DEPOSIT $100)

☐ $100   ☐ $200   ☐ $250   ☐ $300   ☐ $450   ☐ Other $_______________

Student Signature
Date
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☐ ISIS   ☐ Bb   ☐ Excel